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Soiiir Unwanted Critters
Dr.ir \nn KanrVrs: My husband and I belong 

In .1 bridge club. We nirei once every two weeks in 
unr aivlher's hom^s

A couple (I will call them The 7.\\ have two 
docs the si/e nf mules. VVhenrwr UP play bridge 
at the 7's home thrsp animals arc tunning Inosr. 
loping over the furniture, crowding us off th» sofa 
durins refreshment time, fighting us for the corned 
heef sandwiches. Thoy sniff around under the tables 
and on one occasion tore my nylons.

My husband and I both like dogs but these 
animals are a nuisance. Do you frel that as guests, 
we have the right to ask the Z's to keep their dogs 
out of the living room when we are in their home?  
DOG-GONED

Dear Xy:: II yot. hane »o proof, forget it. 
In >he meantime I h.ipe \?>\t have learned that 
a girl whn is tree for f r erent*q cnn be pretty 
darned erpen$h't.

Whut n"kin| boroipn peinni **trh ma' To l«in hov 
the .mart (trl ktopo boih htr dunm ond ho* bo» IrioiHt.
•end In, ANN UANDBR*' booklet. Nerkinf «n4 Petting 
And Ha* Far T» Ofl" »ncla*IB| *ul< youi r»flue*i to rent* 
In rnm tn4 • l»nf »ll-«ddrM**<l. nunip*4 m»»lppe

Ann L*nner* will be fl«d lo h«tp you with your prnbl'm.
•end them lo h»r In r«re of In* Pr««« H»r«ld enrlnoin* a 
oumpe4. MU-*4dr«tMd envelope 

______tC> ISO,

A-5

Maybe You Incite II 
When He is Jealous

Dear D.G.: t rfo Prnp/r jrhn hare pets 
should nsh Quests if tbey mind having nwni/i/.? 
oroi/nrf. II they tense a Inch of enthusiasm, the 
lirrstnck should f-p fcrpf o»it of .tioM.

Pear Ann. I stood up and cheered wnen I read 
your advice to the "Interested Friend" who wanted 
to wise up a neighbor about her husband's extra 
curricular activities. She may be "Interested" but 
she is no friend.

I had "Interested Friends." too. 1 r.lso had a 
husband with a great many fine qualities, but un 
fortunately he had a weakness for pretty girls. 
F.very so often he just had to go off and sow a few 
oati. We were married six vears when I first learned 
what was going on but by then we had three chil 
dren and I wasn't about to throw out the babies 
with the bath water.

Next month we will celebrate our silver wed 
ding anniversary. My husband still strays every once 
in awhile but there are so many rewarding and 
wonderful aspects of our marriage I'd be crazy to 
throw him out.

The last time an "Interested Friend" said, "I 
want to tell you something about your husband." 
I replied. "There's nothing you can tell me about 
my husband that I don't already know. Why don't 
you tell me something r.bout your husband?"

Please spread the word. Annie, it might make 
life easier for other women who have decided as I 
have to live peacefully with that which we cannot 
change -RESIGNED AND CONTENT

Dear R. & C.: Great answer nnd one worth 
remembering.

e e •
Dear Ann banders: I'm a bachelor, new in this 

town, and still living in a hotel. There are no un 
married girls at the place where I work so a fellow 
has to make his contacts where hr can.

Friday night I was sitting in the lobby (read 
ing your column, in fact) when a pond-looking gal 
Miuck up a conversation. She sail1 she was free 
for the evening so we wound up doing the town.

The next morning my wallet was missing. I 
have no proof that she took it. but I think she did. 
I know wht re she works and I wonder if I should 
call and ask if the can help me find my wallet. It's 
not the monev but the credit catds I need. XYZ

SOl'TII Hlfill \VINNKRS .. .Award winner* ii, the mall-email,-, i nmprlitinn 
at Ciareniont Men's College \\ere presented rherks nt a dinner meeting held on 
rumpus. South High School winners and their teaehrri lire, from left. Nol.n 
Oshrr. teacher: Mark Ahrnmvnn, SHNl a\\ aril; Stephen Hearh, SHMl tmarrf; and 
John Conwav, (metier. More than l:lll hisli M-hnnU sent a Inlal n( .1:111 students 
to emnpete in the event.

Heart Patients Gel Aid j 
From Counseling Service
By Kl'GKNK TKMKIV. M.D. needs nf post-bean attack he adequately filled by para
President, County Heart Assn. anrt stroke care. -medical specialists in these

Its three-year pilot project'problem areas Thi- is theAmericans are an ingenious „.„ h , n| successful .word-'function of Familv Counsel 
people-whenever they see a jng , Q , n/ 13n ph),iclaM and , Servjce
"ef , t rny ,il lll H A^i' 250 families who "used it. and Heart or stroke patients out to fill that needAmen- , he Se|.vice ^ ̂  recen,, and Jheir par,icipa, e 
cans are known throughout ireac|ivated ffl|. an addiliona, in Familv CoUMel ,£ service 
the woiui foi w "rKI "R l°- nve years. It is now available program onlv bv their phv- 
?!!H!r ^' ?. n.C.ed.^r.r?! l» anyone in the Us Angeles Lan's referral.' This condi-

County area. lion exists to ensure that the 
the first few Service augments the physi

months of the pilot program, cian's regular prescription for 
Take for instance the tele- we founr| tnat Family Coun- Care and he is constantly 

phone call from a distraught se]iriR Service filled a defi kept apprised of the patient's 
volunteer who had spent| nite need for tne physician., progi.-ss The Service helps 
many hours working for the! paliont anrj (amj|y. Today's to cement the physician-pati 
l/)s Angeles County Heart doctor, whether a general fn t relationship because the 
Association. This volunteer, practitioner or specialist, is total needs of the patient can 
a housewife in West Ixis An- f aced with sharp increases in be fulfilled, 
geles. triggered the inception numbers of pati-nts and, e e e 
of a successful community Tt^a development in medical COl'NSEIJNC and guidance 

j service for heart and stroke «c jence and he finds it in- \» thorough in this Service— 
'patients and their families, rreaslngly difficult to give!preliminary interviews with 
> The need existed, but it total care to his cardiac pa- a professional social worker 
(took years for anyone to real-tients after their return and dietitian, individual and 
ize it. Then the housewife's home. .small group counseling, prac- 
phone call set hands and e e e < |lcji , (jprnonslrstion* in meal

exists. This is true even 
the field of cardiovascular 
"rehabilitation."

.Ic.iloiiM belongs to dogs and 
children. It should never become 
a problem to confront adults.

"Mv husband is so jealous" 
<>nr young wife said to me "that 
he call? at all hours nf the day 
to check up on me Consequent- 
h. I just can't grt mvself organ 
ized

"Worse, if I na\ P TV nr the 
radio on when he calls, hr gets 
immediately suspicious of the 
voices in the background and in-

COUNT MARCO
sists I turn up the volume to 
prove I'm not entertaining some 
man. (>od help me if there 
should ever be one of those door- 
to-door salesmen here when he 
calls.

"What should I do?" she 
moaned helplessly.

f mnintatn that jealousy is 
ntd'i In stupidity. Thin is par- 
ticnlarly true of a husband 
?rho dorsn't really jrwit a mile 
btit a mother to be at his beck 
and call at erery yowl for at 
tention
This disease is <o appealing 

during courtship because it 
makes you feel wanted, but when 
it's continued after marriage i' 
becomes a threat to freedom am: 
happiness.

However, lest you get the idea 
it is always his fault, torget it. 
Manv wives just can't help mis 
taking flirting for charm There's 
quite a difference. A woman can 
be interesting and attractive to 
other men thraugh graciousness 
and sincere interest, without the 
coquettish giggle that signal? 
she's vying for attention or the 
crude advances quite a number 
of women make in a bid for any 
male's notice.

If you hare a jealous hits-

t>m>rf. tnckle thr problem rf- 

aliftically. Sit down /or nn 

hmir or so and fjo ni>*r cart- 

flllhi !"'' irhnt i/n» rlid prior fr) 

thr lr~l <rr»r il,nl cniisrrt him 

to ll'i Mifo n inor 

There are quite s number nf 

trifle* Ihst c.in hr magnified In 

his mind to indicate not nnlv that 

hr might lose you but, more Im 

portant, that voti have embar 

rassed him.

What really causes a male's 
jealousy to flare up is the im 
pression he ferl< you are creat 
ing that he's not man enough 
I' keep you satisfied and thai 
you have to seek elsewhere. If 
< ou have made some foolish 
moves, try to correct them im 
mediately.

Ask him for his advice and 
help. Find out from him just 
v hat bothers him and makes hint 
so jealous. It won't hurt him to 
make a list too.

Another good HVJJ/ to slnin 
rfoim his insecurity is to pre- 
tei>t your beast with little sur 
prise presents notn and then. 
A new tie at the dinner table 
lor no reason at all. A bottle of 
after-shave lotion just because 
you like what ht does to the 
fragrance.

Compare him to other men.
' and let him know sou re doing it

only to remind yourself how
lucky you are to have the best
of the lot.

Jealousy between two adults Is 
an accident of the minds. If you 
use skill and put forth a sincere, 
effort to avoid the accident, when 
it does occur it may merely cause 
minor damage. But as insurance 
statistics indicate, stubbornness 
leads only to a fatal and final 
end.

money into motion that have THR RANGF. of needs of
resulted in an invaluable as- heart and stroke patients in
slxtance to physiciars a n d the convalescent period is

planning -the program cov 
ers a multitude of both com 
mon and special oroblems.

families of heart attack and great, and the doctoi who an(j |g designed for both the
stroke victims in this county.lknows his heart patients and

Press-Herald Sun da v Crossword
patient and the family. Addi

recognizes their family prob- tinnsl special service*: are be
SKKKING IIKLP with her lems, their concern about ing developed with the help 

husband's recovery from a sc-diet and their rehabilitation of highly-trained volunteers• ',7^'*'* 
vere heart attack, the worn- needs, will be gratified to located at 12121 Wilshire *-n°Sm 
an's pleas were the basis for know that comprehensive Blvd. in West l»s Angeles. "-"•"

(Answer on Cage B-3)
..nm he«t« 7S— On* «f Calurnbuf (HIM 

il— •mill child

; a study which discovered the i medical care can be • reality, i Family Counseling Service 
need for such a service—and The void that often exists be- may be contacted by interest 
now Family Counseling is tween the physician and the ed physicians and heart and 
available to assist with the family member caring for a stroke patients and families J^j 
dietary, personal, and social recovering heart patient can at 477-2088.

fSociaF Drinker Causes 
I Biggest Traffic Problem

A couple of drinki. with and disregard of stop sign* sight and lo-oidmation are 
friends and neighbors may or signals. badly impaired and there i»
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not be enough to make 
'person legally drunk but i 
will certainly dull driving re 
actions and increase his

• • • no doubt to anyone as to this 
t'HKNKY SAID that "pro- P*"0" * 

pie. older as well as young.
sincerely believe that alcohol. ', Thf llKhl or *w' 1 * 1 drink " 

:chances for having »n acci- „, ,fart , n , h|, quintl(y or er.' however, is the big 
dent. Robert J. Cheney. man- mannei. lhe UM, „ doe, no,iproblem Kven though he can 

lager of the Automobhe Club affec( , hem' Two ve im .lP«»« approved field tests 
!of Southern California's Pub- „„„,„, flf|(| on , h ,§ .ubj,,., 1 given drinking drivers, and ,' nat ^
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Cheney said studies sho 
that alcohol, even In small 
•mound, slows reaction

atrve tissue and serve, 
• depressant and not as 
ktlmulant as many believe.

A number 
. i H«M 
ween "rinkin sn

dMts Chenev Mid aent*. cneney MIU.

-2. Thtl e tt . ,endMlcy (or
reth/e that 'he "first

. *.,....- effects of alcohol spell 
*°n . h» ™<*M™- I heney out danger Weakened and 
dw'""«l impaired inhibition* can 

M"l that 'heavy drink- cauM a driver to commit an
show eri" 

- 1 '" 1"'
C8U*4' » different prob-,error in judgement

Immanuel Liith(k ran (Ihincli

/

"THI PHONE NUMIW OF TH£ FIRi 
DEPARTMENT IS ....."

to
Thelr ton«*'"0" '» ob- make a wrong d*iUioi, When 

they .tagger to ihrirlhi. i, at.owed to h.pp.. on
t*'» ind "'*" ueave ln »"" • '"«h »»y • '»'»' •""«"' 
ou( of triff|t. jf) reck|rM l.,n ^ |he un(or, im:,, e te .

* * * manner. Their judgement, *ult." Cheney concluded.
ONK Kl't'H report. )uit re-, 

lenilv completed by the Cali 
fornia Highway Patrol of
traffic accidents dui ing 19«S . . 
show, that in one nut of Ma l<\S ( X>tll ll'milt IOI1 KllC , 
every five fatal or injury ac | 
cident* in California last year More than .10 new mem the ChnMma* them* at • 
at least one of the drivers bcrt will join Immanuel o'clock this evening. Mem 
had been drinking. Lutheran Church. 706 Knob tors of the Sundav School

The repoit. he said, also Hill Ave , Redondo Beach, will lead worshippers in a 
pointed out that 33 4 per cent 'hi» morning at the church special musical presentation 
of all those killed 'n traffictobserves the rite ot Adult ——— —— - — 
were in accident* in whichiConfirmalion and Transfer 
one of the driven had been' The rites will be observed Hai*VCy 
drinking at the 8 30 a m worship ierv-

Of the had been drinking ' ice and will bf followed by a 
accidents the biggest percent coffee fellowship to welcome * ionium of $:',»73,900j 
age were caused by one of the new niembt-it llas l>e «rn awarded Harvey 
the drivers either exceeding During the 11 a in rtrvire Aluminum Sale*, Ini . accord- 
the stated speed limit or driv t youlh chuir composed of '"K to longi exilian Alphon 

,ing UK> fast foi prevailing members of the junior con *° 'lel ' 'H l»» Angeleii 
condition*. Other major con firmation class Hill sound the ''he contract awarded by 
tributing cause*, a* delermm Advent tone for the 'Rite of Frankford Aisenal in f'hila 
ed hy investigation were the Wreath," uhuh mark* delphia, I'a , i» for 13,MO,000 
driving on the wrong kide of j the fourth Sunday of Advent 20-millimeter target practice 
the mad. failure to grant; The congregation will hold projectile* The work will be 

i right of way to other vehicles' its first service to develop pcrfoimed m Torrame.

M'll* U* I 
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